[Epispadias and urethral duplication].
Epispadias is the mildest form of the exstrophy-epispadias complex and rarely occurs in an isolated form. The characteristic clinical sign is a mucosal strip on the penile dorsum. Clinically, epispadias presents with urinary incontinence. Primary surgical correction is recommended at the age of 12 months and should only be performed at a specialized center. During follow-up, further bladder neck surgery may be necessary. Despite a functional and cosmetically appealing penis, psychosocial and psychosexual development of the affected individuals can severely be affected. The incidence of urethral duplication remains unclear. Several classifications reflect the anatomical variation. The clinical presentation depends on the continuity of the duplicated urethra and its relationship to the sphincteric mechanism. In addition to clinical examination, a voiding cysturethrography is part of the basic diagnostic workup. After endoscopic examination an individual operative approach can be defined.